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Th le question is of ten raised as to .how
the obligation to keep) holy the Sabbathi
d;Ly wvas transferred froîîî the last to the
lirst day of the week. Thjis book uiffler-
takes to ansiver thiat qjuestion.

"'The traîîsferred Sahbath coinieuo-
rates botui the old and the liet creation,
preserv'es tie Fiotrth Cominandment in
adl its, primlaI initegrity, gives the Christian
world the resuits of the uîîifoldiiug econo-
mies of grace, and hionours *the Iliseni
Lord, whio c.ame forthi froîn the sepuichire
.îs a ihty conqueror."

Dr. Parker is mi accomplishied schiolar,
aind ]lis book is introdueed by Dr. F. N.
Peloubet, the Well-knlownl author of the
''Notes ou t1m International Sunday-
Schiool Lso~.

LITERAity NOTE.
Canadian llistory ' is the titie of a

series of pamiphilets, publislied by G. UJ.
Hay, St. Johin, N. B., on striking ev'ents
iii the history of the Domninion. z1'îeîre
ivill be twelve of tliese, issuied quarterly.
Thecy cost ten cents eachi, or one, dollar
for the series. The currnt nuxuiiber lias
an able article b)3 Sir Johnv Boiiriin'-t,
K.C.M.G., on the siege of Louisburg in
1759.
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<,od of thie njations !in wvhose band
Are lîcl<l the destinies of our land,

By %vhioni wc stand or fahi
Who, thronied above the battle's blast.,
Dost guide the issue, fihst and last,--

.Jehovali ! lieur our cali

XVe pray to Thiee, we turn to Thee,
For in 'ilvl elmstisenlient wVe sec

The signal of 'Jiy love;
Bidding uls risc and cast away
Lux-urjousý case, and in thle frav

Once moîure our nîctal p)rove.

WCe ask ''lîee foi- a steadfast mmnd
Tro press riglit on, nor lxok beliind,

Nor swerlve to cithier side;
T17 face the inevitaible davs,
Ti'le flying riiîîours, long <lela3ys,

And sting of liuniblcdl pri<le.

And for a genlerous spirit, strong
To put asicle thie burnsîng wvrong

Of outtragýcdl f la anîd cross
Ande give our foes, that rarest gift,
An equal juidgmcent, pardo<n swift,

needless, of gain or- loss.

We ask The for a resolute will.
To figlit ardl vanqui.sh, guardling still

Our fatliers' lharci.woi place;

Sons of the venturous sea.kings' brood,
Wlio baro of old o'eîr land and floodi

The banner of our race.

And if it be that 'w< nmust v'ield
Tliricc to the foc the stiuhborn field

Andi adverse fortune mueet;
'Po ixather counsel froin distress,
Throughi failuire to achieve suiecess,

Wrest victory froni defeat.

We praise l'lie for- thie fzall'nt, %vlio, gave
Thieir lifc.blood for asoir'gr e,

A prouder mark wc set
Tlia» idie tears, upon tlieir brow
Wlio (lied, lest Enigland shoufl lie liowN

W'itlh lroken coronlet.

For Io! tuie kingdonis Nva :wd waîic,
'rhey spring to power», an'1 pa ag;ain

And ripen to <lecay;
But Eiîgland, sriin<il iii baud and lîeart,
Is wvorthiv stili to play lier part

To.day as ycstcrday.

Not tili lier îglogtask is o'cr
TlO Tlice, O G.,od, luiay snc restore

Thie secptre anîl the cirown.
Nor tlic.n shall clic but live anew
Iu those fair <laughiter.lands, vhîicli àee
Tieir life froîîî bers, and shazill renew

In t!ieni lier oId rcnown.

-Lui»doz Spect.ît<r.
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